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. . A bill in ;equltt against a trustee to subject property alleged to bave'been1'rau(l-
;ulently COll.TllYIKi.. to himoonDot be sustained w!ten 'the grantor is Dot a party, if

. hali, DO judgmlmtapiD!lt him; but merely allege8 on
, DOtes. 45 Fed. Rep. l)2!a, 8ftlrmed.

: Appeal from the Circuit Conn of the Unit8d: States for the District of
Minnesota.' Affi:rmed'. '
'Statem-entibyCALDWELL, Circuit Judge:
Reuben W. Chadbourne, a citizen of the state of Wisconsin, filed his

bill in equit.y-in the circuit court for the district of Minnesota, against
OrlenP.Whitcomb, a citizen of the state of Colorado, and
Coe, a citizen of the state of Minnesota, allel;ing·that Whitcomb was'in-
debted to the cortiplainant in re sum exceeding $5,000 upon certain
promissory notes set out in the bill; that Whitcomb was insolvent, and
that, tohirider, delay, and defraud his creditors, he had by deeds
veyed certain real estate, and by bills of sale transferred certain personal
property, to Coe, upon certain secret trusts in writing, which instruments
creating the alleged trusts are made exhibits tothe bill. The last in date
of these alleged trust agreements included all the property, real and per-
sonal, conveyed and transferred by Whitcomb to Coe, and the powers
oonferrM and the trusts imposed on Coe thereby are as follows:
"Now, in consideration of the premises. I, the ssidOl'1en P. Whitcomb,

hereby authorize and fully empower the said James N. Coe to sell, excbange.
or l\ny or of the said property mentioned in the agreements herein.
before referred which has ,not been already disposed of, together with all o(
the personalproperty hereby conteyed to said Coe to such p!'rson or l?ersons,
and for such prices and on such terms, as said Coe shall see fit, and hereby
fdlly invi'stinghim with all the rent.'!, profits, and increase of said property,
both real and personal, and giving him full authority to execute and deliver
any and all conveyance or instruments necessary or proper to convey or dispose
of or in the mal1agement of the same, without obtaining my consent the.retoi
and the net proceeds, either cash, securities, or other property, derived from
the sale of any of said propetty, or the rents, profits, or increase thereof,said
Cbe is hereby authorized and directed to hold and apply, when reduced to
money,an IIny sum or sums of money now due or hereafter owing to said Coe
frQm said Whitcomb, and on any indebtedness incurred in the management
of said property; or taxes paid, and on any and all liabilities now or at any
time or .incurred by said Coe for said Whitcomb, as surety Or other-
wise, and !liter the satisfaction and payment of all such claims and indebted-
ness whatsoever, the balance thereafter to be paid to said Whitcomb."
It is alleged that Whitcomb has no other property out of which

plainantcanmakehis, debt. 'fhe prayer of the bill is that the convey-
ances to Coe be set aside, the trust agreements declared void, and Coe be
required to account; that the real estate be sold, and the complainant's
debt, paid out of the proceeds,and the moneys received from Coe on the
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accounting. The complainant died, and the suit. 't·l'.S revived in the name
of Catherine E. Chadbourne ·and Smith W. Chadbourne, his executors.
Whitcomb appeared. specially. and filed a plea to the jurisdiction of the
court, upon the;;grotmd that he was a citizen of Colorado, which plea
was sustained, and the bill dismissed as tt> him. No complaint is made
of this ruling, touching which counsel for appellants in their brief say:

a defendant,but he was dismissed upon
dUng a plea to the jurisdictfon. and, as:we think. properly, under the act of
August 13, 1888, defining the jurisdiction of federal courts; and no exception
is taken to the dismissal. .. .
After the suit was dismissed as to Whitcomb, Coe filed a demurrer to

the bill for want of proper parties, which the court sustained, and en-
tered a decree dismissing the wit/lout prejQdice, and the complain-
ants appealed. In thebriefoftne counsel for appellants it is said:
"The only question for the consideration of this court is as to whether or

not the circuit court erred· in the demurrer upon the ground that
Whitcomb was not a party to the action."
The opinipD of the circuit court dismissing the bill is reported in 45

Fed. Rep. 822.
Davia, Kellogg Severance, CO• .A. Severance, of counsel,) for appel-

lants.
Charles a. Wi/hon, for appellee•.

. Before CALDWELL and SANBORN, Circuit Judges, and SHIRAS, District
Judge.

CALDWELL, Circuit Judge, (after 8wting the facts as above.) The su-
p·reme court of the United States divide parties to suits in equity into
three classes-Fir8t, formal parties; necessary parties; third, indis-
pensable parties. "Formal are those who have no interest in
the controversy between the immed,iate litigants, but have an interest in
the subject-matter which may be conveniently settled in the suit, and
thereby prevent further litigation. They may be parties or not, at the
option of the complainant. "Necessary parties" are those who have an
interest in the controversy, but whose interests are separable from those
of the parties before the court, and will not be directly affected by a de-
cree which .does complete and full justice between them. Such persons
must be made parties if practicable, in obedience to the general rule
which requires all persons to be made parties who are interested in the
controversy, in order that there may be an end of litigation; butthe rule
in the federa.lcourts is that if they are beyond the jurisdiction of the
conrt, or ifmaking them parties would onst the jurisdiction of the court,
the case may proceed to a final decree between the parties before the
court, leaving the rights of the absent parties untouched, and to be de-
termined in any competent forum. The reason for this liberal rule in
dispensing with necessary parties in the federal courts will be presently
stated. "Indispensable parties ,j are those who not only have an inter-
est in the SUbject-matter of the controversy, but an interest of such a
nature that a final decree cannot be made without either affecting their
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interest, or leaving the controversy in such a condition that its final de-
termination may be wholly inconsistent with equity and good con-
science. Shield8 v. Barrow, 17 How. 139; Ribon v. Railroad (1)s., 16
Wall. 450; Coiron v. Millaudon, 19 How. 113; William.s v. Bankhead,19
Wall. 563; Kendig v. Dean, 97 U. S. 423; Alexander v. Horner, 1 Mc-
Crary, 634.
The general rule as to parties in chancery is that persons falling within

the definition of "necessary parties" must be brought in, for the pur-
pose of putting an end to the whole controversy, or the bill will be dis-
missed, and this is still the rule in most of the state courts. But in the
federal courts this rule has been relaxed. The relaxation resulted from
two causes: First, the limitation imposed upon the jurisdiction ofthese
courts by the citizenship of the parties; and, secondly, their inability to
bring in parties, out of their jurisdiction, by publication. The extent
of the relaxation of the general rule in the federal court is expressed in
the forty-seventh equity rule. That rule is simply declaratory of the
previous decisions of the supreme court on the subjeot of the rule. The
supreme court has said repeatedly that, notwithstanding this rule. a cir-
cuit court can make no decree affecting the rights of an absent person,
and that .allpersons whose interests would be directly affected by the
decree are indispensable parties. Shields v. Barrow, supra; Ribon v. Rail-
road Cos., supra; Coiron v. Millaudon, supra; Alexa.nder v. Horner, supra;
Cole S. M. Co. v. Virginia & G. H. W. Co., 1 Sawy. 685.
Can a decree be made in this case without affecting the rights of

Whitcomb? Before the complainants can have the specific relief sought
by the bill, the court must find and decree: First, that Whitcomb is
indebted to the complainants in the sum of $5,000, more or less, as al-
leged in the bill; second, that Whitcomb is insolvent; third, that the
deeds from Whitcomb to Coe are fraudulent and void as to Whitcomb's
creditors; fourth, that the agreement between Whitcomb and Coe relating
to the sale of the property, and accounting for the same, and for the
rents and profits thereof, is fraudulent and void; fifth. the court must de-
cree a sale of the lands, and the application of the proceeds of the sale
to the payment ofWhitcomb's alleged indebtedness to the complainants;
sixth, the court must decree that CO(\ account for the property, and its
rents and profits, and that he pay the amount found due to the com-
plainants on Whitcomb's alleged indebtedness to them. Ifthe complain-
ants are not creditors of Whitcomb, as they allege, or if Whitcomb is
not insolvent, or if the deeds Whitcomb made to Coe are not fraudu-
lent, or if the contracts set out between Whitcomb and Coe are valid,
the bill cannot be maintained. In the judicial determination of every
one of these issues Whitcomb is an indispensable party. As to some of
them he is necessarily the only party in interest, the only party who would
be affected by the decree, and the only party capable of an in-
telligent defense.
The contracts or trust agreements between Whitcomb and Cae, made

part of the bill. are not fraudulent on the face. Upon their face they
are valid agreements, under which Whitcomb can compel Coe to account

v.51F.no.8-31
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folithet pr6pellty, ariddts rentBilMlsties, and profits, lfithe court, in a
suit to n<!lt a party, should compe.I',Ooe to account
foi, and turn, ()VEI1', thepropel'tyand money to the complainants, such a
doolfe6,Wouil'l.be no barto aSliitbytWhitcomb againstUoe; t()compel the
lailJer.to.·account to:himraccol'cliilg.to.the terms oftbe agreement·between
them, and for this reason Coe has a right to insist that Whitcomb shall
bewMe.. party for his'prbtection.' ;' 1J.tU-Xander v: :lJMcCrary, 634.

.the general) i rule was that a judgment must be obtained
and. 61l1ecutionreturned 11,ullabonu; or! its equivalent, before a bill could
be: ifile<bto vacate a fraudulent conveyance, mid it was held that the
debtor waS' a necessary party to imch Ja;i bill. In modern times this rule
hasl:by' legislation in ,SOme· of the stat$ and by judicialdecisions in oth..
ers;''.ondergone impormnt modifications not necessary tti'be, noticed in
the'tiecisibh oLthis: case., 'fhe cases:on the subjeetare'c()Hected in 3
Wni."Eq, Jur; §.1J4l5,.lnote 4; Stoiy, Eq. PI. (10th Ed.H 233, note b;
POIb; 'RE!.Itl'J§ 347. l3lltthe inodern:cases which go to thei greatest length
i1'.lihodif,ying itheoldfulefall, far' short of supporting the complainant's
contention in :this case. i III this Clise there is not only no
butit'is contended the alleged .debtor has no right to: be heard on the
questjon ast;() whether:he:owes the complainants anything J01' which a
judgment should be r,endered•
.. "\Vedo not rest our ,dee'iaionupon.theground that a creditor cannot
file a bill to set asideaftaudulentcori.veyance of his debtor, and sub-
ject1ill:eproperty to thepayrllent of his debt, until he has obtained a

law for his debt, and 'had a return of nulla bona, (as to
whibh, see <:h8l3vi Beauregard, 101U. ·S. 688;) but upon the ground
that'A creditor cannotJilill.iritaina.bill ,to establish a debt against his al-
leged.';debti!>r; to anniul:the: debtor's: conveyances and contracts, and

property a.M money. to the' payment of the creditor's aI-
legedddebt; without the debtor a party to a bill seeking such
relief." It is .fundamental to the jurisprudence of this country that no
court,and; least of all; aiIederal court, can adjudicate upon the rights
of-one l1ot'before it and. not subjeot to itsjurisdiotion.
The decree of, thecirouit eourt is affirmed.
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So A'J'TOD1I1I1" J.1fD
A law fl,rm agreed with a railroad company to institute proceedings to l'8OO'Ver

certain land. If the land was recovered the attorneys were to receive compenslt'
tion commensurate with their services, but,.in case of defeat, only an amount suf.;

cover expenses. proceecHngs resulted in placing the fee title of the
land' in the 'company. Fortner action ajl'alnst parties claiming possession under
tax, sales was brou'ght, resulting in decision ,adverse to the company. The com-
pany declined to appeal the case, and settled with the firm by paying an amount
sufficient to cover expenses. The company afterwards appealed the case, and the
decision was re.versed, and the land given to the company. HeW, that the sett1&-'
ment was no bar to an action by the attorneys under the provision of the contract.,
which guarantied to the firm the full fee if the land was ultimately recovered. '

.. SAlliE. '
Tile property recovered was worth from $25,000 to ,!ro.OOO. The trial court al-

lowed a fee of 15,000 under the agreement, deducting therefrom $2,000 due or Pl'id
to the counsel who conducted the case to final judgment in the supreme court.
Held. that this fUlly met the equities ot the case. '

Cross Appeals from the Circuit Court of the U:nited States for the
Eastern District of Arkansas. ' .'
InEquity. Suit by S. F. Clark and S. W. Williams against the St.

Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern Railway Company to enforce a lien
for attorneys' fees. Decree for complainants for the sum of 82,500.
Both parties appeal. Affirmed.
S. F. Clark and S. W. Williams, for complainants.
Goo. E. Dodge and B. S. John8fYn, for defendant.
,Before SANBORN, Circuit Judge, and SHIRAS, District Judge.

SHmAS, District Judge. From the record in this cause it. appears
that in August, 1878, S. F. Clark and S. W. Williams, then partners
engaged in the practice of the law under the firm name of Clark & Wil-
liams, made an agreement with J. E. Redfield, president of the Little
Rock, Mississippi River & Texas Railway Company, whereby they un-
dertook to prosecute proceedings for the recovery of a valuable section
of land situated near Texarkana, which it was believed belonged of
right to said railway company above named, it being further agreed
that, in case the property was recovered, said Clark & Williams should
be paid a large fee, commensurate to the risk, the amount of labor per-
formed, and the character of the case; but in the event the property
was. not recovered they were to receive only sufficient to cover expenses.
Under this agreement the firm instituted proceedings which resulted in
placing the lee title of the land in the name of J. E. Redfield, and
thereupon an action of ejectment was brought in the United States cir-
cuit court for the eastern district of Arkansas against certain parties,
who asserted title to the land under tax sales and deeds made pursuant
thereto and possession held thereunder. On. the trial of this case th6


